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1rnnl\nrrn1m UNTIL 1. 00 A .M. FRIDAY I 19 SEPTEMBER 1969 
Now Judc:o s for 1970 Booker Pri:,;e 
Four o-f the Judr,-oa who will choose the winner of the 1970 
Booknr P rize for fiction nre n ow to the task - only Drune 
Reb ecca West will be carryin[',' on from l ast ye a r. They are 
David Hollowny, Literary Editor of the Dnily Telegraph, who 
is Ch ;=linnan, Antoni a f'rasery Hoss IIir;cins and Professor 
Richard Ho gffa rt. 
Bio graphic al notes on the judees are nttached. 
The Booker Prize, lRunched in October 1968 , was awarded f'or 
the :fir t time in April this ye :1r to P.H. Newby :for his novel 
Somethinr; to Ans wer For. Wor t h £5 ,000 (tax-free) to its 
winner, it is Dritain's biegest fiction prize, and books by 
writ e rs from the Commonwealth nnd t he Republi c s of Ireland end 
South Africa are also e liffible. 
Once again, a short-list will b e released for publication and 
specul a tion when the judces have narrowed their choice to the 
final six contenders. This device, an innovation for British 
literary prize s when it wa s announced last yoar (the Scottish 
Arts Coun c il has now followed suit), aroused a modes t amount 
of comment earlier thi s year but the hyste rical atmosphere 
which prec edes the award of, for instance, the Prix Goncourt, 
was neve r approached. Perhaps the contrast ie due to 
national charnoterietics, perhaps to tradition or talk 
thereof - only time will tell. 
Further information :fromt Jill Mortimer 
Publishers Association 
19 Bedford Square , 
London 'W.C. 1. 
Telephonet 01 SBO 6J21 
D :-ivid ~Iollow:1 y ( c :,_o irr,u 1.n) 
3orn in Lond o n in 1924 , Dnvid ~ ollown y wn s educ a t e d nt 
;,Jc .::;tninst Gr School nnd l'-!'.",':,'Cl'1l c n_ Col l o g e , Oxford. ~-1: o h:-i.s 
b c' ,!n _r_, i t 2 r ~1ry 3 <li tor of t h8 .Jail y 'i'c l o gro ;:fa sinc e 1960 9 
which p npcr h e joine d , s Deputy Litc rnry ~d i t o r in 19 60 . 
' 1o stnrtocl hi.s c ·, r oc r i n journa lisr.1 on the 1:iddlcs x 
County 'Ci ;nc .::; i n 19h , nnd C.Plbo :!q u c ntly worke d on t h e~ 
:)aily Skc tc:1. , the 0:1.ily i .irror ~1r1 d the lfot·rs C:i:1roniclc . 
It w, c whili) Nork:i n,": o n t h e L1 tt <) r t hn t h e st n rtcd 
r c vi (:1,ring nove ls i n l 9'.3J , b c co ;t1in ~ /. ssi stnn t Li ter.---.ry 
~uitor in 195Li n nd .- look P ·1.g-0. ..;dito r in 1 950 . 7.Io is th e 
::}Uthor of John Gal oworthy i n t he ' I n t c rn,~tionnl Proi'il c .::; ' 
s e ries. 
Lady Anto n i o F'rns c r 
Lady 1-.ntoni ;,. Frn::, c r wo.s born in London in l 9J2. She :r c c1d 
i-i istory nt Lndy i~r~r s;i r c L .Tri l l , Oxf'ord o ncl, aft e r grnduating , 
worl.cc d for ~t l)ublishc r f 'or t llroo y cnr::, . She is mr1.rricd 
to I-Iu,zh_ Frrt s c r, i-.i .P . 3nrl ic r t l1is yc::1 r h e r muc, - p r niscd 
bio gr.iphy 1', ::1 ry , ' 2u c cn of' Seo t:::; w ;,. ::, p ublishe d 1:m d s h e i::; 
n ow worki!lg o n ..., book ,1bout Oliver C romwe l l . 
D2::- w ~lolJccc n ··re st wn s bo r n in l[ , 9 2 n nd e du c n t e d n t George 
-frtson ' s Lndi o s ' Coll0gc in ,'.!: dinburgh . She hc:1 s contribu te d 
to r,:i ;-.n-y ~n{J.: lish :--,n d A,, c ric nn new::,vnpcr:::; n u <1 li t ernry 
critic ,, nc.l ;:>olitic:~11 writer ;:ind is ;-, i ~cnbc r of' the Ane ricnn 
Acnclcny o :f Arto nnd Sci e nc e s . /,r.ione; h e r books <1 r e: 
3 l n c k Lar.1b rJ nd Gr e y :;:;',:i l con , 'i'hc Fount n in Ove rflows o.nd 
Th e .3ird::; Fi:111 Down . 
./tgc c1 5 1! , ·-i.o:.:;.::; _Ii,';gins h :10 b een a bookr3cl l c r a ll his working 
li:fc e xcept for t wo yc • rs upen t i n 8 d v c rtisine n f't c r h e 
l o :ft c; c h ool. J. dire ctor of J o hn :3J:Jitl, & S o n Ltd . , Glasgow , 
h e rn nn o gc ::; it::; ,·Ill olly-owncd .::;ubsid i nry J-chn :a. fyli e of 
S c1uci ch:ill S t r ee t. TI,i s year h e .is a lso n jud e-c on the 
S c otti[,h .J\rts Counc il p a n e l which will n.wn rd £ 1,000 to et 
Scottish ;1uthor (l Drly in Octobe r . , Ic r c " ds , on a v c r 3. g u , 
twe nty-two books n Heck s o t lln t h e can. 1;ivc b.is custone rs 
t}1. c c1 dvic c Lhcy s o freq c ntly n sk for . 
:2.i c~ir,rd Hogr; :) r t 
Jorn in 1910 , dchrtrd :I o g rrn rt w;:-, s educ ,1tcd nt c l c ;:rnntnry 
,:ind o c conclnry schoo l s in Le eds a nd nt L eeds University . He 
h n s tau r;ht nt th e Unive r s iti e s of Hull <1nd L o ic c st r , nnd wc1.s 
visiting- Prof(i sso r « t. tho fnivu rsity of' -lochestc r ( Hew York ) 
frou 1956-7. ~.'.c is now Pro .fcs s o r of .._•,nglish rt t t h e Unive rsity 
of' Jlirr.1ingh;:m , n pos t h.._~ h:c s h e l d Ginc c 1962 . In 196L,. he 
b o c nrw Dircic tor o i:' tl1 c Cunt r e f'o r Con tcrnpornry Cul turnl 
S tucli c ~. '!c: 11 ::s b een, :, t v ,~ riouc tines , on the Albcni1 n rl e 
Cor'lni tt cc on Youth 0 o rvic c1 s, th<~ :iJri tish Council i3ri ti sh 
T-Joolcs Ovc r so<1s Cor.mi tt ec , t l w BBC Ge n e r a l /~dvi sory Council 
n n cl t :, , Youth S c r 'vic o Dc v c lopno nt Council. H e wa s n l::,o ::i 
r.1 c mb c r of the Pilkington Co r:-1ni t t ec on Bro ,1. d c::ist ing . Ii o i c 
n Gove rnor o f th e :r1oy :--.. l Shako spc~, r c Th ci1 trc n ncJ the Bi rminghrun 
iOpc rtory Th cntrc nncl wn s n 1.1u llow of th e 1-1.oy"l S o c i et y of 
Lii.c r :, t uro .from 1957 to 196J , nd Vicn - Ch;1inrnn of' the Culture 
f, dvisory Comni tto c to th e UE d o l c g n tion to Unosco. : Iis books 
i nclud e T~ a Uses o:f Lite r acy (1 957), W.rl. Aud c n ( 1957), Tea chin~ 
L i t o rnturc ( l 96J) nnd n n e H one Sp <)u.Y..ing to Ench O th c r is du 
c , rly in 1970 . Pro:fo ssor .!or;g,\ rt is n l so the nuthor of 
nu,71nrou s r1 r tic l c s , p nnphl.~ts u lld r c v im,rs , 
